March 2024

15-Minute Drop-off / Pick-up on Annie and John Glenn Ave.
Visiting the Timashev Family Music Building / Weigel Hall

To drop off for a visit to the Timashev Music Building (Weigel Hall is the same building) you will unload/pick-up on Annie and John Glenn Ave.

You must be traveling East on Glenn Ave. to be in position to drop off/pick up.

Approaching via High Street

- Turn west on Woodruff Ave. (one block south of Lane Ave.)
- Turn south (left) onto Tuttle Drive — just before Ohio Stadium. The stadium will be on your right after making the turn
- Tuttle Dr. will curve east (left) in front of the Recreation Center as the name changes to Annie and John Glenn Ave.
- Continue east on Annie and John Glenn Ave. toward College Rd.
  - As you approach College Rd, pull to the right in any open space to unload
  - The Timashev Music Building (and Weigel Hall) are ahead, on College Rd.

Approaching via I-270/Rt. 315

- I-270 to Route 315. Take the Lane Ave. EXIT
- Turn East onto Lane Avenue
- Follow Lane Avenue east across the bridge and into campus
- At Panera Bread on the left and St. John’s Arena on your right, turn south (right) onto Tuttle Park Place and follow it south. Go through the light to cross Woody Hayes Dr.
- Just past the Ohio Stadium on your right, the road will curve east (left) and change to Annie and John Glenn Ave.
- Continue east on Annie and John Glenn Ave. toward College Rd.
- As you approach College Rd (dead end ahead), pull to the right in any open space to unload
  - The Timashev Family Music Building (and Weigel Hall) are facing you ahead, across the street on College Rd.

Parking

Depending on the event, you will be provided with alternate parking instructions. These vary by event and vehicle type.